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THE CHARACTERIZATION OF TRITICUM AESTIVUM SOMACLONES

SALT - TOLERANCE OBTAINED THROUGH

IN VITRO SELECTION TO NaCl STRESS

Holobiuc Irina, * Badea Elena Marcela*

Abstract In our experiment, we obtained salt -tolerant Ri wheat plants through in vim

selection to 171mM NaCI during 60 and 100 days, applied in callus culture initiated from

Ro somaclones. The régénérants were obtained through indirect somatic

embryogenesis. For salt -tolerance characterization it was determined the survival rate

of Ri plants regenerated from NaCI -treated calli and the free proline content in the

fresh calli. A better salt tolerance of Lovrin 41 somaclones was showed after the

evaluation of the Ri plants survival rate on NaCI supplemented medium (171 mM). The

determination of free proline contents in the fresh calli cultivated in presence of salt,

showed an increasing of 200% of control in Ri somaclones in comparison with the origin
cultivar. The increase of proline level in the Ri somaclones derived -calli maintained on

free - salt medium indicated that this phenomenon is constitutive and is transmitted to

the descendants.

Key words: Ri somaclones, in vitro selection for NaCI - tolerance, the plants
survival rate, the free proline contents.

Introduction

The soils salinization in many areas of the world is reducing the available land for

conventional agriculture. An efficient means to overcoming the salinity problems is

the development of salt tolerant crop cultivars (Epstein & Rains 1987; Tal 1992). The

conventional breeding methods had a limited success in improving the plants

response to salt stress (Epstein et al. 1980).
The use of in vitro tissue culture techniques has the potential to increase the

stress tolerance (Ashraf 1994).
In wheat, salt -tolerant lines (Jia & Zhao 1993; Wang & Zhang 1993; Bharakat &

Abdel -Latif 1995) and salt -tolerant plants have already been obtained (Bharakat

& Abdel -Latif 1996).

Different selection criteria such as the calli weight growth, the survival rate of

calli or plants, the free proline content at the cellular level or in whole plant in

presence of NaCI, were used for salt - tolerance evaluation.

In our experiment, we obtained salt - tolerant Ri wheat plants through in vitro

selection applied in R0 somaclones derived callus culture. The calli were exposed

to 171mM NaCI during 60 and 100 days.
For salt - tolerance characterization, it was determined the survival rate or Ri

plants regenerated from NaCI -treated calli and the free proline content in the

fresh calli.
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Materials and methods

Plant material: -Ro wheat somaclones derived from two romanian cultivare (Lovrin
41 and Fundulea 4) regenerated from calli exposed to different levels of NaCI during
one month (Holobiuc et al. 1997) were used as donor plants for a new selection

protocol to saline stress.

Selection procedure: Three replicates of 10 -15 embryos/ Petri dish/ variant

were cultured on callusing medium MS (Murashige & Skoog 1962), supplemented
with 2,4 -D ( 2mg/l) and NaCI (171 mM).

The immature seeds were surface sterilized by immersing for 12 min in HgCI2
0,1% and washed three times with sterile distilled water.

Immature embryos were aseptically excised and placed in 9 cm Petri dishes.

Culture were incubated in dark at 25° С for 30 days and than they were placed
under 16 hours illumination for inducing the regeneration process.The calli resulted

from the immature embryos were transferred after 30 days on MS regeneration
medium supplemented with kinetin ( Img/l), AIA (Img/l) and NaCI (171 mM).

After 60 and 100 days of saline treatment, was scored the number of plants

regenerated/ somaclone. For results interpretations was used the analysis of

variance.

The characterization of wheat somaclones salt tolerance

a. At the whole plant level

The plants regenerated in this selection system were maintained on saline

hormone - free medium ( added with 171 mM) during 30 days. After this interval of

time, was scored the survival rate exprimed as (number of plants survived after this

treatment /number total of stress -exposed plants) X 100.

b. At the cellular level

The evaluation of salt tolerance at the cellular level was performed through free

proline content determination in fresh calli derived from Ri plants obtained after in

vitro protocol previously described. The calli were cultivated on normal callusing

medium and supplemented with 171 mM.

Determination of free proline content was made after 21 days of culture in fresh

calli derived from three somaclones/ each treatment variant (taking into account their

origin). For this purpose were used 500mg of tissue.

The extraction was realised in 3 % sulfosalycilic acid and estimated by the

colorimetric method of Bates et al. (1973).

Results and discussions

Characterization of the regeneration process in presence of NaCI

The results regarding the mean number of plants/ somaclone obtained after the

exposure of calli to NaCI (171 mM) during 60 days, are presented in figure 1.

Fundulea 4 somaclones had lower values as compared to the Lovrin 41

somaclones. After 60 days of salm treatment, the regeneration process was

significant greater in the variants originated in R0 somaclones -Ro/ 0,5% and Ro/

0,75% - than the control ( the origin cultivars).
The mean number of régénérants/ somaclone after 100 days of treatment, is

presented in figure 2.

The origin cultivar had not significantly influenced the mean number of plants

regenerated/ somaclone owing to the strong inhibitory effect of NaCI (171 mM)

applied during 100 days of culture. The number of developped embryos from this
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stressed calli was very low and some of them stopped to grow. The variant of

somaclones Ro/ 0,5%, Ro/ 0,75% and Ro/ 1% had regenerated a significant greater

number of plants after this treatment in comparison with the control.

In wheat, some works succeded to select salt - tolerant cell lines, but they didn't

obtain any régénérants (Jia & Zhao 1993; Wang & Zhang 1993).

In other works, after a stepwise selection to 0,9% -1% NaCI, were regenerated

plants (Bharakat & Abdel - Latif 1996). These results may be explained by the

gradual adaptation of the tissues to the step-by step increase of NaCI concentration

used in this experiment. The number of régénérants was also low, and the calli lost

their regenerative capacity after long -term culture.

In our experiment, we used a short - term in vitro selection procedure applied

during a two generations (Ro and Ri). In the first experiment, we obtained Ro

régénérants from calli exposed to different levels of NaCI, during 30 days. These

plants were used as donor material for the initiation of the two selection cycle with the

extension of saline treatment applied in 171 mM concentration. The calli obtained

from this somaclones showed a better behavior regarding the regeneration process

comparing to the origin cultivars - only Ro derived - calli had regenerated plants

after 100 days of NaCI treatment.

The characterization of wheat somaclones salt tolerance

a. The evaluation of the survival rate of Ri plants

The mean number of survived plants maintained on 171 mM added medium after

30 days of culture, is presented in figure 3.

The statistical analysis showed very significant influences induced of somaclone

variant used as expiant source, as well as significant influences determined by the

genotype and the interaction between this factors (table I and table II). The

comparison between the mean values from this parameter showed significant
differences for Ro somaclones- Ro/ 0,5%, Ro/ 0,75% and Ro/1% used as donor plants

for obtaining the Ri descendants. Our results indicated that the salt -stress tolerance

may be induced through a short - term selection, but during a two generation. This

character seems to be genetically stable, transmissible to the descendants.

b. Evaluation of salt stress tolerance through free proline content determination

Proline accumulation in response to stress has been shown for plants, bacteria,

protozoa, algae, and marine invertebrates (Delauney & Verma 1993).

It has been suggested that the increased proline levels acts in osmoregulation

under stress as well as povides nontoxic source sinks for carbon and nitrogen

preservation (Joyce et al. 1992). High proline content has been demonstrated in cell

lines selected for improved salt tolerance in Nicotiana tabacum (Watad et аГ 1983), in

Nicotiana sylvestris (Dix & Pearce 1981) and in Lycopersicon esculentum cells

adapted to water stress (Handa et al. 1986), as well as in Nicotiana tabacum plants

regenerated from selected cell lines (Sumaryati et al. 1992), in Medicago sativa

plants (Petrusa & Winicov, 1997), in Brassica juncea (Jain et al. 1991) and Triticum

aestivum régénérants ( Bharakat & Abdel -Latif 1996).

The results obtained by us through free proline content determination in the Ri

somaclones -derived calli, showed the increase of this aminoacid of 200% in this

tissues as compared to the calli obtained from the origin cultivar (table 111 and figure

4). The same calli mantained on free -salt medium, had a significant increase of

proline level in comparison with the control. This behavior indicates that the salt -

tolerance was induced at cellular level in the first and the second selection protocol.
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The results suggested that the increase of free proline content is a genetic

modification, being transmitted to the descendants. The tolerance mechanism is

probably osmotic.

Conclusions

• The application of NaCI stress in concentrations of 171 mM during 60 and 100

days, strongly decreased the number of régénérants. Only in Ro somaclones

derived -calli, it was possibly to obtain plants after this intervals of time.

• The characterization of salt - tolerance of Ri plants have showed a better

behavior of Lovrin 41 somaclones.

• The free proline content determination in the fresh calli cultivated on saline

medium, showed an increasing of 200% of control in Ri somaclones in comparison

with the origin cultivar. The increase of proline level in the Ri somaclones derived-

calli maintained on free -salt medium indicated that this modification is constitutive

and transmitted to the descendants.

• The behavior of Ri somaclones selected for NaCI induced - stress, both in whole

plant level and at cellular level, have suggested the acquiring of salt tolerance in

vitro culture.

The mean number of plants/ somaclone regenerated after 60 days of salm

stress ( 171 mMNaCI)

Fig. 1
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Fig. 2

Jhe
mean number of plants/ somaclone regenerated after 100 days of salm

171 mM NaCI)

- The influence of the origin cultivar on the R i plants survival rate cultivated

on saline medium

DL 5% = 12,06; DL 1% = 27,87; DL 0,1% = 88,65 (Significant for P< 0,01%)

- The influence of the somaclones variant on the R i plants survival rate

cultivated on saline medium

DL 5% = 9,79;DL 1% = 13,49; DL 0,1% = 18,57 (Significant for P< 0,001%)

Table II

Table I

Cultivar Mean (%) Dif. SM F

Lv41 49,667 0,000 NS

F4 31,77 -17,90

Variant Mean (%) Dif. SMF

1. Control NS

2.Ro/0,25% NaCI NS

3.Rp/ 0,5% NaCI 61,1 61,1

4.Rq/0,75% NaCI 70 70

5Ro/1%NaCI 72,5 72,5
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Fig. 3 The Ri plants survival rate (%) cultivated on saline medium

(supplemented with 171 mM NaCI)

- The free proline content (umoli proline/ mg fresh weight) in the calli

cultivated on free- salt medium and supplemented with 171 mM NaCI

Legend:
Control - the origin cultivar;

Sei - Ri somaclones derived from calli originated in Ro plants cultivated in

presence of NaCI (171 mM), during 60 days;
Sc2

- Ri somaclones derived from calli originated in Ro plants cultivated in

presence of NaCI (171 mM), during 100 days.

Table III

The increase of proline
The calli origin MS+OmM MS+ 171 mM content on saline medium

NaCI NaCI (% of control)

Lovrin 41 -Control 22,5 34,8

Lovrin41-Sci 79,2 80,4 231

Lovrin41-Sc2 73,6 81,7 234

Fundulea4- Control 23,6 38,18

Fundulea 4-Sci 76,7 84,22 220

Fundulea 4-Sc2 81,6 91,87 240
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Fig. 4 The free proline content (umoli proline/ mg fresh weight) in the calli

cultivated on free- salt medium and supplemented with 171mM NaCI
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CARACTERIZAREA TOLERANTEI LA SARE A SOMACLONELOR

DE TRITICUM AESTIVUM OBŢINUTE PRIN SELECŢIE
IN VITRO LA STRESUL SALIN

Rezumat: în cadrul experimentului nostru au fost regenerate plante de grâu Ri

în urma selecţiei in vitro la 171 mM NaCI aplicată în cultura de calus, timp de 60 şi

100 de zile. Plantele donoare ale explantelor au fost somaclone de grâu Ro

obţinute dintr-un protocol de selecţie anterior prin embriogeneză somatică

indirectă. Pentru caracterizarea toleranţei la sare a fost determinată rata de

supravieţuire a plantelor Ri în prezenţa NaCI, precum şi conţinutul pralinei libere în

căluşurile proaspete iniţiate din acestea. Variantele aparţinând soiului Lovrin 41 au

prezentat o mai bună toleranţă la stresul salin (171mM NaCI), evaluată prin rata de

supravieţuire în aceste condiţii. Determinarea conţinutului de pralină liberă în

prezenţa sării, a indicat o creştere cu 200 % în căluşurile derivate din somaclone

Ri, comparativ cu cele provenite din soiul de origine. O creştere semnificativă a

nivelului acestui aminoacid în căluşurile derivate din somaclone, comparativ cu

martorul, a fost înregistrată şi pe mediu normal, liber de sare, fapt care sugerează
că modificarea este constitutivă, transmisibilă la descendenţi.

Cuvinte cheie: somaclone Ri, selecţia in vitro pentru toleranţa la NaCI, rata de

supravieţuire a plantelor, conţinutul pralinei libere.


